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BEIBEBY DON'T 00.
McIkhmI of Ifnion

county Ir ihnu of moro than nvcrngo
nihility nitil Itr Im made n fnvombfe
imjiroMlon on tho limine.

Ho nponka clearly ami atrnnjiiy and
Ite tlio point Mini Im an nir of iifrnow
and that aeeiiw not put
on.

Ills ehniiKit Hint nil Iftigtern Oregon
attorney oflforoil to jitit uj JUDO to got

nrw bill through Is h aoriouH one.
8o fnr tliln legislature Iium boon frco

ttotti Urn nry tit bribery of usa of

tmtiy to iniluonao momlxirs.
"Of course, bribery of mombani in not

tconflnnl to tlio lino of illrnct fclfta of
money. Ifnny other InfluoneoA nro

.mjiJoycil.
All thoao art more or tarn improper

mnd eriminnl. Hut tlio ilirect uho of
money In a aorloiiH orlmo ami

McLeoil Ioin well to cull n

o

3IVEN A GOVERNOR HAS RIGHTS.
In tlio djfeelnl iiiohmko of Governor

Chnmbcr)niu to tlm loi;inlntiirn ho shows
'tlmt nil tlm iiIIIcIuIb of statu Institution
are provlilol with homes nt state

' thoy ami tholr families
nrw Uept nt ntnlo oxponsn ami some of
tkcni buvn llorso ami carringo kept
By tlio Htnto ami nro wniteil on by nor-vnnt- s

pnlil by tlio state.
These ofllrlnl nro not expected to

9mve their fnmlllos in somo other part
of the ittnto while they eome hero to
iwrvn n term In nfllce.

The Oovernor of the stale linn no
lionm nt the state capital. Unnhlo on

the Mlnrv he nets, the least of the prin-
cipal ntato ctlleinls, he iiiimt loave IiIh

Xiunily olftowhnrn when ho lieeommi u;ov-rno- r

of Oregon.
A ninn may have feeling though he

Iw Oovernor. He may want to have his
wife-- nntl children nliout him even
'though he bo ehlef executive. Hheuld
not the (Inveruor have a home uh well
nw tho any In in

Home person any that nny man
to should tlio for approprla

91600 a year nnd live any way ami,
with his family or without.

Thoy say the olllco will not Im left
vacant If there Is never n homo d

for the Governor, No will
refuse the olllce.

Hut is tlmt sound nwwtn, is It jus-ti-

is It In the interest of good tf

Is It Just to thv unfortunate
arnin'a family f

The Governor of h state should
aide to live In ilenent nomfort nt tho
state eopltnl. Ho should where any
rltlr.eu llml him.

Huppoko we eleot a young man Gov-rno- r

from Kitstern Oregon He eouitu
to Hixlein with his young wffo and 1 1 1 1

lnvii. lie has no fortune, but an
ly of purpose to his ditty.
He tlnds the salary and the sltuntluii

a that must oeupy riKtuu or live
In fifteen-dolla- r a month oottage. J

it not that man t ftetielj
Mm to biMHime a homeless man evn
though we exalt htm to tho oftlve nf
hlef HXiH'utivef

THE TATIUOT.
This paper has refwll gvoral own

iumltttions ah tho kHtmktug rlr.
Jiiiocklug stri't (HWlng, ktHrtklag new
(uahtmlham. k Hiking evr'bdj and

viryth(Ng.
A iiwpx'r raaanl W Mwluttl

A prk rmt lw rva
on the ttHua.vwou 4aa, ami yk (Vould

u ltinNi want to kiuMk anjlhw
tea lu th amtufti of ku aHOH,VHMM

iuswtpv arlWItfk
Tki mH wku kh pit v ItuHiraMe

to U ami tlnrifHr aUvtwstM wmm!

m iAtiHtlhHM liutwMt uf UHk r

Road
to Success
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ANOtfYMOUH
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stbno'f? too email io'bc-flee- In public
and should not be given space-- jn a
public newspaper,

Tho nnnnymoiis patriot wants to
knock others and at the somo timo
have their good will and bustnota pat-

ronage. He wants to deliver a blow
Jn tho dnrK and yet pretend to bo your
irlond in puliHc.

There is too tntieh of this sort of
thing. Decent journalism and decent
citizenship should not countenance it.
Lot elty go forward ami let us all
to m.ir and not tuirfnynleus grafting
putrtnut.

o

r
IJE3T US OET RIGHT.

It wtts the" nnarilfnalis vnte of tho

senate to strike out the provision of

tho bill for n purt of tho constitutional
convantlon to be appointed.

There is no doubt but that proposi-
tion hurt tho enso of a ntvislon of
tho constitution which is very much
nomled Jn Oregon.

The enemies of revision took tho po-

sition that a now constitution meant
swooping away all tho good features of
the old one.

They also took tho position that the
initiative and referendum nmendmont
provides nil that is needed to roviso
ami reconstruct the old constitution.

While nuither of these positlonH is
tenable it must be mud that thoy had
snino weight in defeating tho Itrowneli
bill Tho senate doserVes credit for
getting right on tho 'plan of electing
nil the members.

Now lot us get right as to the plan
for an elective roustitutionnl conven-
tion. There should be provision for
minority representation.

In countiwt where two or moro mem-

bers of a constitutional convention nro
to bo chosen Olio should from tho
minority party.

In Marlon, Man, Multnomah, Uma-

tilla and other counties there should
be provisions mnde that would secure
tho eleetiou ot Democrats.

That would be ia the spirit of fair-
ness nnd equity that would lead to tho
best result nnd to representation of all
the people.

In tho menu time, if tho old consti-

tution is not to he revised nnd inado
harmonious with modern Ideas ami
needs of the oommQUWwtlth, let us have
the decency not to violate Ha provis-

ions.
Those senators who voted ngtiinst a

tumvuntiun to, revise the constitution
ftliould bo bo proud be Oovernor nt ba last to vote

he

one

Ih

bo
ean

Hon

do

ho

itw

U

our

bo

tions in Violation of the terms of tho
printout constitution.

As (leneral Grant said about enforc-
ing a bad law, if the old constitution
vre onforned to the letter the people

would si mn demand n now one for they
would Hud some of their dearest inter-itst- s

parnlyxiMl.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL DEBATE.
The senate spent Wednesday fore-

noon discussing the proMpd conven-

tion fur retislng the constitution.
Mr. Urowiioll, who has been working

for It years to accomplish this result
Im1 in delmte,

ll uiado many good point that
have bnen made before, but made them
with ntw foroe and vigar and u great
doul of grace of oxprainton,

yountora Hobson and Vrrar of Ma
rian went oh ronl for progroM sad
votwl for the ceatatloH. Tky will
never lw to blam if Imd rlu fol-

low oh aid lines,
Mr liero af UiHAtilla nmal to

hinge tit wbU ooHtrovorsy on tk Ui
native h4 rororoHaHm, which n ro
gr4s as aliMAt for any aorgooey.

Mr. U'Km, t sHppU aHtkor of
l)lrt IxiglstatfctH, was proeat ssd
took an Mv part Im JfsUag tke
bill for a eoHVOHtioa.

Ha HMa Hrfot ooafidoaoa Ir U Ul-tiat-

aval roferaUow ok of tk
old ooMHitHtloH Uoing able to coUt
tlto oofil iriHt hInmm, revise lis
itofoot aHd oorroct iU o)oIhs.

If tkl rUo woto lvketif mtiaiot
all tlto bad Uw and mwsttoHoUla
)MtrtHltooa pMtotl t nm4w too ottl
OlMUutloH It wmmI kooy Mr. T'Kor

busjr
Too old oowstUMtioM ma UtorprrHod

by iko oorota Mirt asTocUs Iwt sWh-h- t

protorttoa for oorfeU aHftroMriA'
tiotM, a4 May bo Uvotwl by oyo
to 4ftat Hmhw,

Tout tHVooatio wiM )trobnbly W 4

to oo Uko boot way to (Woo
roformotioo of too ootitMom oi
tbouxTti it will bo, lOoUy 4 4Uo
ysombls roioJy

o

ALL HONORS TO SWENBY.
Ah Qtyttfoa oolol t tkto ItnlHi

SW oayti
Ao4, tHtooh too ooko of tko ftHJh

two iiroros taiMl ooi yroiiowiUy.
TWf Urt VoaoVM,

Cm i yiM( . I'Uoo, ( SoauH
wk vriU, for kx yms royrownt Uo
staio of WftobJqRtat im too rito4

Tko otfcor slooiUiotM if t tbt
of OWHot ShMojrt t 8fka.

oo so W W6 WWoMWPo ofli WoHI

woo ohio4 t Vo lrnoi4itkid
44tJv4; k Iim trWwwk4 over tk

JFAUtX WO ;Jmt "

est and most experienced pollllcians in

tho state.
Charles Sweeny has conquered him-sel- f

nnd his nmbltions.
Ono will go to tho United States

senate because he has won solely by

right of honost, decent methods.
The other will stay at homo because

ho would not besmirch his name and

the honor of his pnrty by buying the

ofilco at o much per vote.
When Sweeny camo to Olympia and

opened up hendqunrtors ho created

something akin to a sensation in the
stnhl old burg. Ills cfgars were the

best that money could buy; ho was al-

ways ready to dig down into his pok
ni for a "stake" to !&mo unfortunate
solon who hail "bucked the wheel" the

night before with disastrous results.

Thore waa not n man, woman or child

In Olympia who could not go to him

for assistance and get it.
Thorcforo Sweeny was looked upon

at first as a "good fellow."
But soon ho was spotted as an

"easy mark."
Hut, whllo Charles Sweeny was

ready to open up his best box

of cigars for tho politicians; would

never refuse to loan a little "bunch"
to a nocdy lawmaker, no did not como

to Olvmnln to buy his way Into the
United States senate.

And when, nfter being besieged by

tho political plratos of the present le-
gislators'being hounded by those whose

lust and gred for money compfetdy
submerged their honor nnd conscience,

tho Spokane millionaire, disgusted with

the position he found himself in, said.

with characteristic bluntness:
"Here's where I ensh in! This

giimo is not on tlio level, i m being

dealt marked cards! "
Sweney entered the senatorial fight

expecting to win on hia record.
Ho was the first of the cnudhbites

to ndvocnto a railroad commission bill

a measure which hna met the en-

dorsement of practically every voter

in this state.
Ho gave more finnncinl assistants to

the party than any other man of LU

means in tlio stnto.
There nro many wist Hido legislators

who would not bo holding their offices

today had it not been for tho gene-

rosity of this mining millionaire.
What fallacy of fate is it that brings

those sa.mo xolons to Sweeny after-ward- a

demanding that he to whom
thoy owo their present ofllccs brlbo
them for their support!

They hud pitched their tents In tlio

camps nf the enemy, nnd boldly told

Mr. Sweeny that there they would stay
until he bought them one at a time.

Some wanted $S00O.

Others wanted $M00.
And a few put their price of lion

esty at from $(1000 to 7B00.

Several oven went so far as to
threnton that ouch day would lioe-s-t the
prion $S00.

And with each day Churl Sweeny
became moro disgusted with these po-

litical vultures.
On Thursday afternoon came the

big crash, when one ef tho men whom
Sweeny consider! his warm friend
ami political ally, demanded that the
Spokane man produce bk) "burrol"
nnd that It Ik tapped at one.

"We'vo got to have it, Charlie,"
ho stated. "Wo can't get the votes
without $&OO,O0O. He refused and
took his 28 votos to Pile and oluotod
him.

X-RA-
YS

Why doth tho busy lobbyist lotik m
MtooM fatter and risler than the aver-ag- o

legislator? Tho latter waareth a

troubled look with; (am woep tions.
He Walk immi of ear an hU furrowed
Ikow a ad wooes an oaraoeit exprossicH
about the earners of his Month. The
lobbyist entot at tho Ut hotoks,
while Ike legislator bioth himself to
too saeltutbtH of tho cheaper bearoHag

be, AVetl supplied with cigars aad
driaVn. ye lobbyist pott-l- n btmsojf up
U the lobby of the KU booo while
Iks) hnoUtto asettiber scnokoU bis idpe
o toe book pore of hi lodgiag boMsa.
Rosy a4 nttnaO, the lo4bit oxnHoth
bioMotf aosl kioVotk wW. The law
iHsvkoc boMUoth MMssstf hmI hoosbotk
wboo bo nkub bio hamo uoder gew
iS bojMllioo in Uo VvooUf Jooxoal
Hie iZM a day al percjoioUoc rk0 MM vet, tmt WU Uo mo w
wtib bo koookosb too porolaoMMH

tmt biaicU.

PV. . . mm u.mm msj meat m m y
wo woot wiib poofio io torr eeo4y ctr
ommlnmni. bo4 bofsttv over ooot .
4.to .tasciy aewtr M ihh. WoAbtojo
fjosmt.v. Mo ocHior wrMow: "Ooo of

mt Hoaty mmttiU ju 14 Woe
bro4 witk bor 0000 oo. The octtior
of tbi paper eoV kco4 wttli H

oi U aeoiM it wit bit pfe, MbH A llottMptOM MtMHoU- -

oro of tbit oM ri of ftooooot fr op
v wiH mI WoU wtthoot s

. nMrAt.MlWfcSSS
m

WHAT
IT

COST?

Agitator Wants to Know

About flie New High

School

KM Journal Of course,

couldn't build a new fci.ool hen with- -

out a terrific roar

burdened

i?alcm

from snnie over

It couldn't dis

Txhidi now
place those two orauments

occupv the high and lofty educational

milfoil of tho Central school with-

out a little calamity howl. It would not

do to make a little progress in our cuy

,iii,n the nublie knowing that some

body had a pain, and was actually suf

fering from enlargement of the pure.

At tho same time we wai . .

building, we seed the new winning, uu

cvervbody coacwles the necessity and

Importance of this arove. However, it

should come with reason and good

cose. There should 1k no misumler-standlo- g

lctwen the peopU and the

vheol beard. A committee of the board

ha been appointed to erect a new

boildiag. It has employed an architect,

aid thte coouaittee has never met since.

Soave miscellaneous plans have been

sabwitted to the board, which the news-n.- n

wv are so nnd so. No action- -,,,
lias heen Ukcn by the board, neither

decs any sseoibcr ef the board seem to

have itijplaye4 my definite ideas about

what is wanted, or what it shall cost.

Is there not a little danger that tho

board will by this proces3 get some-

thing it does oot waot, which will bo a

"cat in a baft" proportion f It is easy

enough for an architect to make pic-

tures, and submit them, and say "this
will eot $3f,HW," and "that will cost

so much. JJut bow noes 1110 puouc
know what it will costf In the ancient
history of Marion county might bo

found some interesting data on the

building of court houses. If tho mod-

ern generation is relinbly informed, tho

"people" were to have a $50,000 court
house, but when it was finished it cost

something like $123,000.
Everybody can remember how a $40,- -

000 city hall was built a few years ago,
and how it eventually cost a cool $100,-00-

Can it be that an architect works
on a commission, and finds it to his in-

terest to have a building increase in
cost to the highest possiblo figure, in
ordor to swell his emoluments, or is
siidi a person employed on rational
theories, the same as any other job is
let!

At a meeting of the board a few ev-

enings ago, it scorns that not ono mem
ber raised the question, nnd nono of
that body knew anything about what
their architect was going to cost, nnd
it suggests itself that possibly he isn't
there wholly for his health.

Iet tho school board or tho building
committee wake up to the fact that
they are representatives of the pcoplo
of this district, and that thov should
discharge that responsibility without
fear or faver. If they are going to
build a MS.OOO school house, all well
and good, er if It is to be a $30,000
school hoosc no fault will be found. But
the Bgnres should nut be juggled with.
The people bae a right to know in ad- -

vnace jost what it will cost, and, white
they haxe given the school board carte
liUncbe, to do m they please ia this
matter, thoy still have a right to know
how much of their meaey M going to
be Mown in for it. AGITATOR.

The Journal wishes it nnderstoed
that it 1 in favor ef a good high
whool building. It has agitated this
from the start, but it is of the opinion
that the public has & ,igi,t to knnw
Jvn .v u go 10 get for its
ey. It mar he a tbaakleM task for the
school board to be obUood io d.vM t
nectw-a- ry

mt mewoer nave UVcm oath to
do I hi, nnd I4ev mUI u -w.

tbetr ,....:', . """ "wont
Journal.

tut iw et CI.

Sure Cure for piles.
ltebinK puts nroaiNe mtitMro axd

BIIbk. moo4iDS or Hlej1
are cre4 by Dr. Bo-m.- a pyj
nooaody St xeki m
AWoorb. tnora. EOt a & w 4
Kilt, or soot by bul TrUe tna
Write me aKnj. ,,r tas. Dr
sinks. PbUs.. Pa,
Fore talc by Dr. S. Q Stae. 4mgrtt.

ilre 1 Lyoo nnd lUtle ton ro- -
. iuru io meu Home nt Tnmor
Mcwnf .anot n oboe rinU

U, S. HowUnsi.

oj lUrVhnrt vnst to AJWot thn.

Mrtoaw Hrneen j
ttnrUtfkrt.
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mmWMImmit' MF '' WmB
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in "Soldiers of Tortune."White VhltUesoy, rs "Eobcrt Clay,"

Opera House, Saturday Evening, Februiry 4ttu

fJoming to Salem.
Mis I' Hummel, the Portland Corsi- -

nr. will ho in Salem February Cth, 7th
and Sth, with hor line of corsets, which
she will personally fit to her patrons.

Ol'lUWiuuin

Advertises In the
Dull Season

J vWWUUii.. ... .OT

w
In an Interview In the Merldon (Conn.)

Journal, Henry C. Blbeuu, grocer andono of the most successful merchants
In that place, said:

"Of couree every one knows thattlmca are not as good Ja8t now a8 thwere a little wl lie ng0, nna a 't

heir adtertuu. thoK, . np ,ea
hat they cannot uuu.u ,1.1 teases. That
Jtn. " V',M, '" take.

tholi.tofJuneIh..v. , m,
sisss ta the datii--

"a- "- d
UmeTStr8hU?rlam5,i:ooa- - The
tarhSj yoor Overusing

a"V? doing aU

tlio then

time to such an '",n

aa

U

n i necessary to advtr--

.."oT "
n-

-'f? "!?! 1

undertaking,! ",u',,r0'r.

Prot4lU8

bleoJinr.!

- ...V rB.11. .a Mauta

"People alwavs mi . .

!onenVvUeTr;tbeefferu going amiM.
--.1.? a Beiarate record of eoh

Threo Trains to tho Eart Dalryf

Through Pullman standard
tourist sleeping cars dally to On

Chicago, Spokano; touriBt sloepB

care dally to Kansas City; thral
Pullman tourist sleeping cart (pfl

aonally conducted) weeRly to Qm
go; reclining chair cars (Beate hM
to tho East dally.

70
DKPAKT

FOH

cnicaffo
Portland
bpcclal
9 15 a. m

na Hunt-
ington

Atiantio"
KxprtM

8:16 p. m.
tlx Hunt
tUKlOU

"Ht."PInT

6 1' . a.
T.

Ppokane

UNIOSEDiFiq

HOURS 7J
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO 1

rlo Ctui se of Cars

TIME SCHEDULES
Itom ForUand, Or,

Salt Lake. Denver, ft
Worth, Omaha, Eansai
i;uy, tn iau, umc&Ko
ana Eatt.

Bait Late. Denver Kt
Worth, Omaha, Kama
Olty, Bt, Luuls, Chlcseo
tna kmi,
IValln WallA. Lfiwlnton
dpokane, Wallace, Poll- -
man. MuinoanoUs ok
Haul, Dalnth.Mllwaukw
uhlcaeo, nnd East.

Ocean and 8chodule.
For San Francisco flro 1

at 8 p. For Astoria, way vm
and North Boach (except Sfl

at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 H J

Dally service (wator permitting)
Willamette and Yamhill river

For Information ask or l
your nearest ticket agent, or

iRnm

River
Every

Daily

fuller

A.L.CRAI0,
nannnl DantrnnfAr AC6t1

The Oregon Railroad & Navip!
Co., Portland, Oregon.

falnni; o'ff
I h! ?.De i thon shoT" ! Teachers' Examinations.
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ce In the shape of 2? , .mcdl Notico is "oroby given that tho
proTW effective." always ty suporintondont of Marion teem

. Oregon, will hold tho rogulnr eaM
Thti dirct or npP'icantfl state j

t pqu, ,ho'1,JB10By 0n mpr,'laira at tho Mothodiet church, Wl

m..t. . 'mereit ... lump Wnlnncin TAi,n.rv fi. 1909,1

'al,.d,n,h'otarooDil,l9 o'clock n. m.,' and continuing 4
jSatunlay, February 11, 1005, J
" p. HI. ii. T. .MWTl
i County Schooicj
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